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Life 1 cxaiigcsall :tfuT trough ts :Li
'- heaven; ,

'
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At .first we tuiiiKor street or goia.
Of gate of neat! and dazzling 'lffchO
0f shining wings and robes of , white.
And Vhinas aJUstrange to mortal jrighj.
But 'Itxtthe'trtteTward vof yeaor
It is a more famntar j)lace. -r- -T
A- - home-- unhurt by sighe-o- r- tearav-k(- ;

Where walteth many t a. well-kno- wn

'" . face, rf'JJ ft f?fTi'With passing wontkC Jiji Jjs Ff?"?
I It jrowa Vortical iUlilUoJ !f1 f

Not strange or cold, hut very dear--rrne'gl- ad.

home land-n- o, far away. 0
; J Whir none1 Are sick, W or. or lonet
Jtho' place Where DM JlaJl . find out

And as we think --of all we know
Who there have-met-t- o part no more.
Out1 longing hearts desire home too
JVlth all. the .strife anl trouble o'er.v

Mrt. W, P. WhlUker. of Chae
Cltyr Va:, Is 4. in --the city visiung ur

. ramti An u'Av&ttevllle street. ;- '- "

. --iMliwes Bessie ana ' jrear umnrip

j'i mmi
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Appealed For SmallcrDife.
A

Icxential ..Duty
i

v -' Ey !.theAs80clated.;:Hi Jc f j: .:
.
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--Washington, X. Cv May i.!-.- - .je-ttuitcpxtl- orr

of the sugar trus1'.
appeal for . Smaller1 different. u' .y
on . 4rcf lnet HigrJn the ihtev.i3' 's:n- - :

sumer were the featurey' dt' if. f is I
ed addreto before' the Scniu r by
Senator Clay, of .0corgla.,-- j '4 (
'Senator Wynttl louglrU if'.M ce

lttng machine fforn 1X6 ?e fJ ad

to 10 rer cent: adval6rem. but by a
vote ef 35 to 43 his amendmenf was
Ejected. k ' i . f V

'of thKWelftJschVdulo
were t agreed to before adjourniuent
nnu vii. niui ivn IjnilUUUltU Ulilmorrow he would iake up sections pre--

liioun
,

;(ContInued .frem Page One.) ,

that he could have brought, with him
others whose knowledge concerning; '

fundamental and deep.' - ; ,- -, Even-thin- g how I. looVihvfarw
to the coming of the JPreaideut and
his distinguished party tomorrow.
vwhlch is expected to Include Gover-
nor Johnson, of Minnesota, the French .

Ambassador, Jll. Jusserand. and V his
.wife, and a score of others. The party
will bemet at North Charlotte . by a
special ' committee and. upon arriving
at the Southern depot will be .escorted ,

to the Selwyn; hotel, where after a
short rest th President wlllr be ac-
corded a publl creceptlon beginning at
11 'o'clock. ':,;! f.
. .' After thla th President, and party

. , have returned from
hey attended;, the

n ine cnemu1Sheder! --rer
4 At 6:20 the Senate adjourned ' ,

i - .

gov iafcm'ufiiE lion cbiiie. . .

Macon, r wnere
fehodes-Egerto-n

I Miss iilUeWllkinsV of the Baptist
University, and Mrs-- Ii P. .NewBOttr off

--

4 iorence, S. C.. . leftf yesterday for
.Wake Forest to attend , the commenced

'yment exercises.. ; . if-"r- -' L.v-
j--Mr. and Mrs. AT OR. McPhaU of

Itofcklngham; - were In. the clty yea?
terday,;: returning home irom ouw

' ) Olive. "'!"" ' ' '

' w-Ml- ss Claudia Aycock.- - of !iXi6us- -
turg. was in the city . yesteraay,

; turning nome irom- - urecnuwiv .3
. 1 MiMt' Rubv . HalL. i Who - ha
attending 'schoor here! left early Ithls-- j

for 'her home at Anderson!
- ' south Carolina. i t - 1 -

. ' ' .ir ft t wMtn. of LaOranre.
- arsA M. Martha Moseley. of Klnstonj

are' the guesta of Mrsi James Y . J,y?"

.' .uriM T?n fpKeiiL of Wllkesbbrov
r formerly a student at the Baptlst..Unl-- 5

. . .Vtrolvjff "Mm -

; while her way to Wake J Forest
.avim v .v'----- --

- .Tr nil HrL J., C'CoX. ot Duhn.
nont vesterdav with frlendsln thej

will be escorted to the review lag stand . )

"
, f .Miss Vivian Brown Howard and

- Mtaa' Johnnlfl Howard, of - Salemburg,

on SSuth Tryon street . where? several
thousand people' can bp accommodat-
ed, and .from that vantage. ground ,thei
w.Onstert parade three .to .fourmilei lit
length will be witnessed by the chief
executive. ' The President wiil siJk
from the-sam- stand at 3:30 In ; the
atferrtoon, and .later will go to Riddle
University to speak to the colored Jstu-den- ts

there. ' ;. . .. ii.:- ,

.Charlotte will extend to Mr. Tsft
every possible! courtesy and for ftls en-
tertainment lavish --preparation hve
beeh' made. The celebration. l,now, at.
its 'Heighth' artd with the arrival off.
thouasands more tomorrow for Presi- - .

dent's day. the throngs Will assume '

1 are the 'guests of Misses Margaret and!
' rciiztthftth Kaucette. . ' Ii - r I

Miss Nell ' Paschal. of GoMstonyl
who- - has been visiting her sister. Mlsl

a . a. au nAi TThIuamUv 1nan a a nr n n i he ii rtH.iiLiiiL uiiitvi divjj i

returned1 home yesterday. ' p ' 1

.Mlds- - Minnie -- Watkins. of 3flddle4J
burg,' came In yesterday afternoon to

VVIIomrt-VHjllayeatia- ; wife, of
r?hthnm county, suent yesterday in'
the city.-'- .. T. X"'.: v "i -

,Mlss Elizabeth Cotton. 'of the fac- -

iiuv ir the-Baotl- st University, rlef t yes--

TrdAv for New Yorkl and will' sail
rr for ;Kuropenext Saturday: : ! i

Miss Emily Smedes. of Washing--

...;after. Mrs. AvWi Knox.. ? . ..Vf-'i-

ri. rui.. . Um.Iii ' loft Vpotr-- l

Gleans fctaeatanJ

Uscdrby pcoolo" of
a

icfinbinaC'for:-Wadi- t

lit - the ' contest who " went r."l
nam wexa juessrs. , wwwwii.aw
p.,F. WUkerson. Thjejpoiice omctr
seat at the request of Charlotte, were
Sergeants Aldrdge, Pendergraph.- - ahd
Officers ,t;ates tnd Proctor.:; They'Wlll
be home :&ijx.QaxL;;i .-

- ,i

GRADUATION; DAY-- EXERCISES
1WrA'srW:f;y-vT,v..s-;Ti.f- '
H r .Ws-- r s:0Tr1 ". " i

--Trr. ! :
.ll.llIILlllliril 1IU1II K M UD. M ff

i.. ., . --- . - . ... v4.;.
S. Branson, of Durham. .presided,,and
delivered a short address of welcome..

IteportS fWere . received from .offi
cers and chairmen of different, com
mittees on the Chair 'of ' English .antf
Endowmejit Fund. These were en--
V SS - - - ""I( :ryMrs--. El' C '"VVatTlnfirtdh

-

Rr Alley and bA J or two co-work- ers

have'glven a great deal of time - to
thebox sj'8tenr aftd ' personal sollci ta-tl- ori

and as a Yesult-"d- f their4 efforts
Mrs, - Watlihgton reported that 4450
had been collected. -- This aha . turned
over , to-- .the treasurer ,v The report
was., accepted unanimously and a. vote
af than ks . extended f, ta, , Mj-s- . .Alley,
Mrs. AYatUngtoo and, those .who aselst- -
ed them. . '. - ... . ,. . t '

The , trustees' report to the associa
tion was read.and the entire class' of

Art ft ' - ..t.Mun. MA1I Kl M ' ' SM AtUVAt It f
the association. ' T . ' : v '

Ofllcers for the ensuing ear "were
elected as follows: - " " ': '.Presldent-Mrs- .. Clarai S:: Bratisda,
ef Durham. , '. - " ' f
- First -
Martin, of Winston-Sale- m.

-- j'..; .Vi f
Second Vice-Preside- nt- Alra--Qi V.

WhltsetU of thU city, - i j j
. .Third Vice-Preside- nt --Mrs, L.
Alderman, of .tWa city, . , ;

.Reconllng Nannie
Lee Smith; of this city.. V ''',:' ...i. J

: CorreiSPonmg'. Secretary: Mrs. J J,
Ed. Albright, of this city. . . ;. ''' : i

Vf Treasurer of "the Alumnae Chair; of
English Fuhd --Mrs." M. T. Plyler.jof
Washington' n: c.?-- -' ' : V

;' Local Treasurer Mfs. ' E."L." Fides,
of this city.,c '

'; " '

Recorder Mrs. W.-M- . J Curtis; i Of
this dty. v '-.- .f t"TV

At the , conclusion of the meeting
--Mrs. Robertson - Invited- - the .members
o t the association: to remain to-te-

.whiphr invitatipn was accepted. - ) ' j

i; Ktcetlngote?:., -- I
The trustees of . the., college.; held

their annual meeting yesterday after-
noon at S o'clock. ""Gratifylne reports
of the ; :pasf .yfear'ere .received. The
matriculation ior-"..tne- ' year-wara Z5
Th ' ' remrrtu --SfioWd rhaf thfc 'etidow- -
JmemMftf'iWin'gj8tanUy
thfr- - tiisites hp that lit the tfeafl
fnffiTP?tw'rpnYii-,'nmhKnt-'tw'ritin.- l

the tJolYere to the donation condltidrtal- -

ly made ' by ' AtidreV Carnezle will
be ; secured. There; fy"ere::severa' mew
improvements discussed.- - :mit.von ae-edun- t'pf

'the" fact-thsr- t ail ajre strivinc
tq complete V.te ''enddwmenVf nothing
definite was VXe'tded upon regarding
the Improvement. ; i " ' " J

The hoard' unanlmoufiyreeleeted
Mrs. Lucy H. "'RtrbertsQp'-a- president
fcnd Hev.k W.; 2,11 Curtis secretary-treasure- r.

; Rev; ' G. Frank 0mithi .of
Wilson. . was elected a . member of :the
ooard to succeea-Kev;- - M.'wateon,
who has left the State. ": V i

v Addrtss to Alumnae. ,

y Choosliiar for his sublect "Woman's
Eiuuciuivii in ine reiwy vrtr. nev.- -

viato .DurMam,vor concord, delivered
an. elodueht a,nd, Inspiring Bddresa : to
the' AJumnae Association last night
in r the' auditorium ; of the-- ' college;
There was a large audience present
'and the speaker" was given undivided
attention throughout" his- - address.
which was i nearly v ah pour ' long.
Members of the Alumnae Association
furnished delightful .music.' The num
bers conatetea of a duet. . "summer:
from The ' SeasbniT'EdWard - ;ckr.
man, by Mrs.' Myra Albnaht-an- Mrs.

and!a' solo, EtudC sharp: minors-Chop- in,
' Mxsv. Di B.

GuerranC- of Danville, v v '' i ,

the .i exercises In the audlto-rlu- m

closed 'an " Informal reeeritlon
and reunion p'f alumnae; was - helfliln
the libVaryj ;.Ufr:..sm:

uurmr; me .mure comm?ircnnti
the studh Is being' kept open arid Vi-
sitor to the 'college ' have beten much
interested In the .work of , the etu-den- ts

ofthe;art department." :' , r . .
' 'The last' ; event of Coramenceraent
Will 'occur tonight at' 83 p'etock,
when the annual' grand concert win p
sivea r t;-- ;

v.-'- -

;rTIie Closing of Daveinort jpollcgje.
' Invitations i have been 'recelTed ; tor

the - commencement exercise ? ' of
Davenport ' College,-whic- h- take place
Mfcy 26 and "?7r -i- i, ;...-;V'-

t; K i

'each' magnitude as has never be forw . ,

CAN HAVE BEAUTL 1

EVERYBODY
' NOW. and tlier doo't

bare p wail weeks and months lor reaulta
cither.' You will notice marked improve
meat alter the very first application. ?

IT i rtPWleTiller is e.oiekly a- n-
tborougbir sbsoroea oy ine soup
and Ihe 'hstr sobo' show the r J
Sects ol ka mmAtMoy ot

htiaratingand t V
yiJky. ,,U.is.pJwaaL,X

and eatv to use simply jet
apply it to tbe scalp-- -

and hair once a
day -- until, the.
hair begins to
grow then twoi
or three times a

;" weekiD desired

'f . rtinint jirt Alauied.; '
-- t

A lady Irom Catifomia writes
ia substance as follows: '

I bar been sunt your wooai-r--

f1 W.la )! UMI moDthi
b at last 1 am sow blsMd

wit wood err a i sait oi nair
tbst meaaarss arr 44 taebes In
lanrtk t tba braid la vr 8 tacJiss
aroaad. . -

Another from New Jerseyt
After ailnc siith i bottle I

am bsppy to say that I bars as
tea a bead of balr as anyone la

a'evjsrsey. " !

TCreat HaJr-Cro- w.

tna'Amedy- - can sow b
had at all drug fists ia three
aiaaa. 25C. 50C Alb 01

f 1.00 per bottls N

Cma To sbow bow quicklylie inderlne aeu.ws
rvWaeSd alaraaampt(ra
v byraira,nmtltoaayoevb
- sends tblsfrea coopott to tb
latwttsa DaassrlMet..ebleaga,
wttb their nms sad addrcM
and lOe la slider r stamps
to pay postace. ' '

Harris of 7aichmond; Hart Powelt
of Emiwrla. i
, Jdiss Tilghman is ia daughter of Mf.
and ilrs.,J. B. Tilghman. in accom-
plished and a great favorite l

circles. Mr. Powell is a young mat;
character and 1 hlgh'y ei- -.of sterling;. . . a . t .leemea oy an. wno Know nm. ;

The bride received a' large collectloh
of handsome and costly gift-- , m.uts
of them 'coming from friends and ad-
mirers from a distance. ' ?

. .Mr. and. Mrs. Tilghman tendered the
bridal pajrty a . delightful reception
the'eyenlng before' the wedding whkii
ocasion was greatly enjoyed by njl
present. v i '

Mr. and Mrs. 'Powell left on th A-
fternoon train soon! after c

or, Washington.' I). C. Ualtimpre al
New York, . followed by the belt
wishes of many friejid.

is v ...
' Burlington Illgli ' Scliool. .

"

-- .The following invitations 'have been
' ' '" ' ' 'issued:

"Thp graduating Class and Faculty
of thai . i.

i Burlington High School
Invite you to be present at thejr

. Commencement Exercises,
May twenty-thir- d to twenty-eighth- "

nineteen hundred .and nine, I
Burlington, North Carolina."

inmiNKR OOJlMENCKMKNTi' .

KxcrClMCfi Will lie Ifrid May 2MU ,
- ; ' tilt 27UV -; - i'''j The 'commencement ,vCfrclses' --ef

the' Horner Military school ta lie plaee
May 15 to 27. Tuesday night, the
25th,. the final exercises of th.e rraftk-li- n

tend 'Washington' literary .societies
wilt be held. On Wednesday the or-
der - will . be: Competitive dumb-he- ll

drill between companies; Butt's man-
ual and rifle drill; 'base hall: alumht
address: alumni banquet. Thursday.
Competitive drill between companies;
field and track athletics; final ' ban;
presentation of colors to winning com
pany. 'v. ' .

PAVIDSOX COMMICTIMEXT.

TIie Closing Exert'lsci to Take I!
May S3 to 28. j-

.The closing exercises of"Da1dsen
College will Uke place May 23 to 26.
and the following is a program of the
exercises:

SuiUtay, May 23. 3

11'. 00 a. m. Baccalaureate sermon.
Rev., A. A. McGeachy. D. D.. N. C. f

8:10 p. to. Annual sermon before
the Young "Men's .Christian Associa
tion, Rev.. T. W. Sloan. D. D.. S. C. J

! SIondayMay 2. ,
'

. 10 a-- m. Class Day Exercises. t
2:30 p. mi. --Meeting of Executive

committee.. . !

8:30 p. m. -- Reunion of Literary So-

cieties. Philanthropic Alumni orabn,
Hon. O. 1 Clark, N. C; Eumenein
Alumni orator. Prof. J. Marlon Moorje,
& C. V

Tuesday, May 23. Alumni Day. i
9 a. m. Annual Meeting Board bt

Trustees. I .

- IS m. --Annual L4terar Address.
Hon. J. Y. Jo-her-

,. N. C. I

8:30 p. m. Oratorical cTmtest be-
tween Uterary Societies.. Represen-
tatives Eumeiean. D. A. Lynch, L .,
MHler, J. B, White. Philanthropic.
H. N. Alexander, W. H. R. Campbell,
T. O. Tate. ?

10 p. m.Alomnl Reception. . . t
WednetNlay, May 26, ConiiueiKviucnt

Day. .
10:30 a. m. rGraduating Exercise
8:30 p. . m. Reception by Societies

and Fraternities. f

Chief Marshal, Eumenean, Joseph
Williams. i

Sub-Marsha- ls, Philanthropic. C. P.
Arrowood. J. H. Carter, A. S. Max
well, H. Mt Shields. Eumenean. D. A.
Lynch, W. P.- - Milburn D. T. Raokiti.
R, C.': Wilson. t iSi. . I

Tho
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OX SALE THIS MORXINU

oMopJi Sclmecker. Celebrated Ifary
boloUt EngagctL

The sale of season tickets' for , the
muic festival closed yesterday and
this morning seats for single concerts
Mill ,be . placed on sale,

The opening concert of the festival
occurs on Friday 'night and the out
look Is that one of the most cultured
feudiences 'ever assembled In the
academy 'Will be present on that oc
vaaion. There has been a good sale of
season tickets and with the sale for
Hingle concerts will probably sell out
the hou?f.

"One of the most attractive features
land celebrated artists engaged for the
'ett'T'" is Mr. Joseph Schneckerharpist.'

. M.r.' Jorpli 8cliue"kcT, " Harpist, .

Mr. Schuecker the harpist, f the
IMttsbrtirg rVstlval Orchestra, is

young man well known on both sides
of the Atlantic, having made tours in
Europe and America. j

As. a child he traveled as a "Wunder
Kind" and is one of the few child
prodigies who improved find now is a
matured artist

- Mr. Schuecker studied in Vienna
(Austria), first, under his father, who
ia considered one of the greatest7 liv
ing harpists and later with the cele
bratedZama.ro.' :

Last season Mr. Schuecker made 1

tour throuKh Europe on whtch occa
slon he had the-hon- or of,, playing-fo- r

il. R. H. Duke, of werlngerode and
(Irand Duke of Coburth; Gotha.

As harpist of the Pittsburg Syro
phony )rchegtra, Mr. Schuecker has
been . accorded most, enthusiastic
praise wnerever me orcnestra nap

played. With strong, poetic temper
ament., his playing Is characterised
by brilliancy and unusual beauty of
,ioucn. ,

75 S . y.
MISS ELLISOX'S RECITAL

Large Audience Greeted One of Ral
HgIM WClf Known Klngers

MIhh Muna Ellison, a certificate pupil
in voice culture, gave her recital at the
Baptist University auditorium vester
day afternoon at five o'clock. Despite
the threatening weather, a good audi-
ence had come to hear the final pro-
gram of one of Raleigh's well known
singers.

MIkh Elliaon has a well trained lyrio
soprano voice, wnich she had ample
opportunity to use to good advantage.
Her program, embraced all the repre
sentative achoois of vocal compost- -
tion,1 from -- the norm caiiaratura style

'
j N

n4aUiacbHetyan1dns;r
LJailmHlL Y dd,"0?'! adenttficajiy

f fiayarierjioon jpr Bpring uop.
.Miss M5rie ,Lancaster, of ,touts

bxirg. after. Tsltlng Miss Reba, Btokesj
h" 'Returned home, yesterday afternoon, y
r i i M5s . LAUle., XTarter. . of , the . Baptist

University, and, tissl Iota weeny, pt I foual ferVor.:J- -

In sdlrectionv: vFarbo iaaur,
slopes of the rrassy little iKn vic n

school of Schuberth .and agner, to
the modem; Amer.icanTs9ng jvriters.
llensthel andiM. H.'ll. A; f peacML
Her work throughout as norougniy
artlRtic. . Especial .toentjort may be
made of the "ria "With Verdura
Clad' from., the i Creattpn. 'ElsaH
Dream" 'from U Wagner's Lohengrin
and "Spring" by HenscherT

Miss Klllson was assisted by mis
Phyllis Woodall: who played Wleftiawr
ski'a". Romance, in . Tier.usnalwtlstle
style and with'Mlss Scnuoter asajsca
In the well known Serenade by Schu-
bert which closed the venrinterestin

MisiPay,. .

)kARRi)

3fl)aJioKa wCemYm me he lirTtle'of
SUV- - RJclumli WIlllnghAm. 1

(Special to the News and Observer,)
Winston-Sare- m, May lf.-Ld-cal so

ciety was utrt1n .full .force this, evenf
tng: wnen atreix o ciocic-s.fitisa-- . ww
Eleanor Fries, only daughter of Col
onel and AJrs. Prancls H. Fries, be
came tn 6, bVide 6t-M- r. Richard Fur-ma-n

WilJingnaioT Macon. Gai ,viThe
ceremony was jerrdrmed' by Dr. R. 'J.
wuivngnam. or jwepmona; va., unqie
of the groom. assisted byRev, J.
Kenneth Pfohl, at , the ' home ' of the
bride, "Bert ' Air A reception f61-low- ed

the ceremoriy.' The popular
couple left tonight for Washington-an-

New oYrk. They wilt Wirde at
Macon, the groom being one of the
leading young business . men of that
place. ;

"
i .... .... , l.
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DURHAM VA?JTS S. A. L MAIN

: (Continued From ,Page One.)

debt hanging over the-.e-w church
building. Some weeks ago' the matter
was gone over and it was found, that
mere was a aeoc pt js.ujuu on tne
church building. .The ladles agreed to
raise 83.000 if the' men i would 1 raise
S5,000, . This ' w$ done and the five
thousand was subscribed at a cohere
gatiohal meeting. the pledges', to . be'
paid Tiot later than May: 20th. -- Mayor
Griswold; who ;of .the
building 'committee,- - eaid today that
more than 82. 60G had been paid Into
his . hands and .he expected that the'
whole 85.000 would h paid by. to
morrow . morning. That will relieve
entirely the, church debt and. will give
the . Episcopalians one of the prettiest
little churches in the State, the church
being of brown" ' stone and costing
about .825.000. ' Since' the coming of
Mr: "Bost to Durham, when there was
nothing but a small ."wooden house,
this handsome -- new church has been
erected. There has been erected Mti
West Durham. aa ' a branch of this
parish, a church that cost close arojund
87,000, and f the membership has in
creased about " eight" fold. - 'All these
things will be celebrated"tomorrow;ln
connection with ' the Ascension Day
exercises' and it. jvill be.au interestlhg.
Occasion.' -- J. t :.,;'t-i- . .'t-'"- ;
- Announcement has been .nwde that
the'Epworth League rganizatlojj., (

the North Carolina Conference wrtl
convene here in annual conference on
June 24th,. this meeting. to, hold ior
three days. Jt Is expected ' that prac-
tically all of the league organlzatioW
In the conference will. send, delegates

and this ;v!H make If a very." large
meeting. The' sessions will be-Jiel- d ;in
Trinity MetnodUt church. It is ex
pected .that there will be several
speakers "of premlnencef present.

Tonight there . was : an. Jnterest!nR
bowling contest at - the Young' Men.?
Christian : Aesoclatipp bu lldtng.. ! .wa.
arontesfctbetweeuwarof Aha flormH

team will be challenged by the asso
ciation team. There is "jdsC tiow' a
'great deal of Interest- - in bowling 'at
the association building.'

Dr; J. C. i Kilgo, president' of Trin-
ity College.' and Dr. J. W. Lynch, cas
tor' of the Plrat Baptist church,-- . have
gone to - w axe r oresc to auena . uif
commencement occasion' as - 6t
the principal speakers. Tonight Dr.
Lynch, preached 'the baccalaureate
sermon ,' and tomorrow morning Dr;
Kllgo will deliver .tne "anuar address.
Dr. Phurlek F. Aked. ' of Ni York.
was'scheduled for the adores?' but he
wired that he could nor come and dt,
Kllgo Was secured ,to filV W "place
ur. AKea is gam, to1 oe one oi ine
finest' of New York public -- speakers.

Judge R. W. Winston, who recently
moved from Durhanl to Raleigh, har
sold his fine home here to Mr. C W
Toms. ' The: papers have : not been re-- ;
corded as yet and the purchase- - price
is not known, but it is certain that
several thousand dollars changed
hands.- - It is a magnificent home, on
the . corner i of. Main and Dlllard
streets, half an acre of ground, and 14
the center of the fashionable district..

ai.- - . jon8r- - me whi-kbuw- ii er--..

eler, member 6f the flrnv.'of 'Jones r,

Frasler, is quite ill at hlsu home on
Alorrls streeU'.j He taken,- - with
something like an attack of. heart
trouble' and for. several hour he. was-i-

a serious cerfdltion. This aftern0on
It as reported that he was getting
along very well.' . , T v -

k Miss Elanora Williams, daughter of
the proprietress of the Sams Souci
boarding hdfase. 'Is at the .'Watts h0s- -

pltal, where she underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis. She is. .recover--"

'inr as nicely as could e exoected, but
Is not yetutof danger. .. .

The commencement, of .the .East
Durham graded and high achool,. of
which Mr. Ilelland Holton Is principal.
will begin tomorrow night. The an
nual address will be delivered by Prof.
N. W. Walker, of Chapel HiU. There
will be an Interesting exercise by the
students on the second night.

The commencement of the Southern.
Conservatory of Music is jiow on. The
nrst or a series of. recitals was given
this evenings The commencement will
last for three days. During that time
there will be several Interesting re
citals and then the regular commence
ment occasion. k . . -

It was expected that the. police and
nre rommiasioners xiurnams new or- -
iicial board in, charge of the policemen

na .urn. firemen. L would' meet this
evening. and settle." the aeonV ;"DyMthe'

-- ircu(i oi omcers. i ne meeting was
to--o- held several days ago by Mn
.Clairborna. parr., ope of the members,
was called to phfladelphla on business.
There, was' ft meeting - ' on "'Monday
night and adjournment until' tonight:
xouay Jjr. W-- M; Yearby, another f of
the members, was called to New York
on business nd the,ra was . another
postponement. "There "arb? a. ntfmber; of
applicants for the Various 'positions,'
this 'riumbef Tkig" 'Increased sineei It
wun-mad- e Known that ther'w'ou'kl,be.
tuqeu ; two- - aauioonai naia urenren

and ; four new pdlbe officers ; These
are all anxiously awaiting thetr fate
at the hands' of. a board that; my hot
meet this week, as it is up to the return

of Mr.' Yearby. 7 ''

' Ih Justice: Gunters court this morni
ng judgment was given ' against ' Mr.--

BeeJamin Lvenstein. lawyer, Ip favor
of Mr. TFtl A. Bodehheimer, umberf
for 1100. The lawyer has a-- pew honte
and there was some' controversy about
contract and aubcontracts that caused
him to hold upthe payment of ;;ioe:
The lawyer appealed to thefUperlor
court.;"" i i

A number of Durham people left to
day for Charlotte.' .'Among; 'other's 0go werev two wTiatwtll - be kludge. In
the parade contest vstA : four W ur--i
ham's beet police officers. ' The Judges I

Child' Study Department, j y
;!t. TVia tVillf lir fonn man fViA

.Woman's fclub will .meet in tlie club
building this afternoon 'at 4 wcieck

s primary Itodtal.
The .primary dudUs of Mrs. Ferrall

will' give their --arvnual concert at the

afternoon at 4:30" o'clockJ 'The public
is invited. r : -

.. The Social Club will meet with
Mrs. M. Rosenthal Ihfs afternoon at
4;30 o'clockvAs- - Important business;
will be transacted aiu members ;are
requested to tbrtng tthelr; bopks . i

- ' Tunstall'Joncs.
f ollOIfig'invitatltm have been

S ,'!Mt.' aiid Mrs. Joseph U Tunstatl
honor oft your presence at

the marriage of their daughter.-- Min-
nie Thorpe, And"' Mr John f Arthur
Jones on Tue9d"ay evening, June the
Am, atevert o'cleck, lg, Grande. ave
hue. Greehvllle, North Carollnai'tJT 'i

r . is ts ' :

llowllcr 75tU Birthday .Was Observed
"Last, Tuesday was' the1 seventy-fift- h

birthday of MrsT Sallle Thomas. Her
many friends decided to give- - her a
surprise in the way of a "Post Card
Shower.'. So ' she 'over. a
hundred "post cards during the" day
all i full of. congratulations artd-goo- d

wishes. Mrs. Thomas had previously
Invited the Missionary Society to meet
with her on that day, and after a most
harmonious meeting, thej whole mem-
bership were invited to go In a, body
to . the home . of her daughter, Mrs.'
G. A. Thompson, who served delicious
cake and strawberries to! the crowd In
honor of the day: Mrs. Thomas greatly
appredatedhese little mementos from'her friends,'' and also the thoughtful
kindness of her daughter,-whic- h was
also a surprise to - her. Thomasvllle
Timea' 1

, Grinies-Crlpllv- er.

Lexington; May 19. Cards are out
announcing ' the approaching marriage
of Dr. W. L. Crlplrver and Jdlss Laura
Dell Grimes, which takes .place June
2nd, in the Forest Methodist, church
at 8:30 p. m. Dr. Crtpllyer Is a prom-
inent dentist of Lexington, -- having
come here- - from I Missouri' about Itwp
years ago. 1 Miss Grimes Is a. daugh-
ter of Mr. T. F.-- " Grimes, ; member, of
the " well-kno- wn firm of . Grimes
Brothers, millers and farmers, i

' Zimmerman-Moc- k. ,,

NC, May .

Is made of the marriage
of Dr. Frank L Mock, and Miss Alice
Zimmerman, of Enterprise, --which j will
occur the; tenth of June at ML Olivet
Methodist church, some) miles from
Lexington. ' Dr. Mock Is a recent grad
uate of the - North Cai lina Medical
College at Charlotte, and Miss Zim
merman Is. a charming . young, lady.
well' known in the educational circles.
of the county . She llvesl In .the Enter
prise section, and tr. Mock is a resi-
dent of the Reeds community. f

' 3IAIUIIED AT CHARLOTTE.

Nev'yorkcT Weds" a Young Lady
From Monroe. i

Charlotte,' May 1 9. Miss Llla jLee.
of Monroe, and Mr. George Edward
Shipway, of New, York, were married
here Tuesday evening at the home ol
the. bride' brother. Mr. W. S. Lee, Jr.
The home was beautifully 'decorated
for the occasion. . The peremonyf was
performed, by Revairw Cartledgc .of
Anderson, S. C. .

Mr. and Mra 8hlpw ay- - left
-

dn
i

'
i a

Northern bridal tour, Their Thome
will be in New York.

DANCE AT WIL ISTOX.i

Number of Oot-of-Tou- -n Parties Par- -
, Uclpated In . the Event

:' A very enjoyable subscription dance
given, in the Masonic ball-roo- m

fvas night by the young men of Wil- -
liamston in - honors fr the visiting
ladies. Mr. William B. Walts led the
cotillion. - The following dancers were
present: William B. Watts - with- - Miss
Nannie Smith. J. W. Hassell with Miss
Martha?. Taylor .of Leaiisvllle-fipra- y;

Leslie Fowden with. Miss Irene vSmith.
Clayton Moore of ' : Buffalo . Springs.
Va., with Miss Louise-Fowde- Nlch
olas Mobley with Miss Carrie Sprulll
of Roper Harry A. ' Biggs with Miss
Annie - Lamb, J. W. Watts, Jc, ith
Miss Ida Sprulll of Roper. B. Frank
Godwin, Jr., with Miss Pearl. Roberts
of Norfolk, Ye., J. P.1 Simpson with
Miss. Anna Crawford, ; H- - Coffleld
with MJLss Hannah Vic. Fowden. Gro-ve- r.

Godwin wit hMlss Anhabeth Pur-
vis,. London Hilllard with Miss Delhi
Lanier: v - " '.

Stags:-Messr- s. C B, Hassell, Wilson
G. Lamb, : Jr., Frank F, Fagan, I an
Dr. James 8. Rhodes, H

;. - - CT i o
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A Benson Young 311m Entertains IIcr
'

.
' .Frlendai- -

i ?.

Benson. May 19. On yesterday af
ternoon little Miss WIlhelmlna,Utley,,
daughter of Dr. and Mr. II. H. Utley,
was hostess to quite a number of her
little friends- - m .celebration of the
seventh anniversary of her birth, j The
parlor, dining room and halls were
beautifully decorated ' for the occasion
Vith lovely ferns, palms cut flowers
and magnolias.-- - The .little folks spent
an hour In merry games and laught-
er, each little Miss being gowed in
dainty white dresses. They were soon
ushered into the dining room, a dream
of loveliness, the color scheme being
carried throughout in white and green,
painty refreshments were served af-
ter which they were treated to a few
recitations and solos by Misses Wil-helmi- na

Utley, Mary Lee, Alta Boon
and Maud Benson. . ; '

. The occasion was one of great en
joyment, .each declaring little Will
helmina a charming hostess.

f. i

TTLGroiAN-rOWEL- Ii

Beautiful 3Iarriage CdebrateU at Wcl-- -'

f don Wcdnenday.-.- . , v
- Weldoii. N .C.,lay 19.- -4 The 'Meth-

od 1st Episcopal enurch was the scene
of a beautiful marriage Ceremony this'
aiternoon at 4 o'doeic, the occasion- - be- -
Ing the wedding, of Mr. John Wade
Powell and Miss Willie LeefXIlgnman:

v The-chur- ch mras -- handnomely deco-
rated end ;s large number of friends
were-- present to witness the ceremony,
which was impressively per formed iby
Rev., SE-- r iMercer jator of th
church, ... ' ' . i

''

. t , I y --

.Mra.. W.. A. "Pierce presided at the
organ, rendering several beautiful se-
lections. -, is., r:'-- -

Just before the !' entrance--i of ' the
bridal party Mrs. R. S. Travis delight
ed all. present with a beautiful solo,
M: Love jYou, Truly." : M ' ;

.' The attendants were as follows: MaJ.
R. T. Daniel. W.; T.. Shaw, Jr., H. A.
Pleasants and D. B. ZolUcofter. Jr
ushers: Little Misses Virginia, Bishop.
Mary Ellen Travis. "Florence AHmi
and Agnes Stalnback, ribbons girls.
There were twelve bridesmaids, Miss
Mary Tilghman, first? maid of honor;
Miss Kate Tilghman; second maid of
honor; i Misses-,- . Julia sCurjtls,, Rhem,
i:unlce Clark, Annie Musgrove; , Luclle
Campbell, Jennie s Tilghman, Pearl
.Warren, of Jarratta; May Clark, Addle

tlieaksvllle. ,, who .haa kbeen .her ..guest,
.tleftaterda.y-.forjWaii.- e JForept.Wt- -

tend the commencement. H :. , v v
s , w ina ciiy v s ' i
t v, . rairs. Garland Wlnstead. of, ttox

boro, Is visiting at the Mansion. .V

- Salem. came In yesterday ; afternoon
.to be with her mother. Mrs. ' I D.

v Womble . who Is 1U. u" .' ;

, Jirs. W. A. Edmunds, of Memphis,
r Tenn., came In yesterday to visit Mrs

s

Wi'-ItDa-
y. '' 1 - -- l"

. Mrs. . George - Snow hat returned
tW (ha' ltv frnm K York.! I - - . '.

. v miss jaargaxei uurii, ui vi;'wu
4 , spenr yesxeraay nere. ;h; ' ; t

v t rMr: and Mrs. tl H Aired, i tif
werferjiere .yesterday, j

m:Y: Effie Shlpman. who has been
. '

a vliii tin if hr at the home of her broths
v ;J lit;. Mr. .M. X Shlpman, Commissioner

4t of LAbor and Printing, has -- returned
sv tto jier home at liiantyre, in Menaerson

her.; returned' to Raleigh, yesterday.
H-R- ev.- ajid Mrs.' Hight C Moore,

Who have been attending the sontnern
Baptist convention t Kit,'.

XVi'r 'Prlends of ' Mr. and . Mrs. ; J.s E.
will regretto learn of the 111--r

Mps 'of their daughter.- - Miss-Grac- e.
'

. . w-Mr- John Coleman "Horton jand
V .ehliafen, ;who bve Jbeen : the: 'guests

ui ii r. itnu mil. jwwvu .diiuvuicomihgwlth Rev. John Coleman IIr
- tlon. left yesterday, for ,their homeqat

';,!CrV... :. 'i- -l
. Mrs. Ernest Martin has feturned

to the city after spending some tftne

, Visitors tv Wake Forest comraenoe-ment'ca'- rt

leave. Raleigh on No. 38 on
. the Seaboard Air Line at 11.20 this

. . morning and1 reach there In time to
hear' thev commencement address ? by

; Dr' KIlgo, t ' .

, iThe many tti ends of .Mrs. Mar- -
shAll Wllltams. of Falson. N. C will be

filled Jhis city. - yy iVp ;

pnAisEs coTii dlueahoi HnJT
4

Continued From Pan. . ,s-;- . :

. . . I - ! 1 . j "

proceeded td the rear l&v: jjrjLch had
beert. thrown "open .to the 01 til J Be-
neath the knoll from vvl-i3- .' 1 e zpoke
were gathered several hur-crai.-,, school
chUdreri who sang "Tho Sit vi-is- ruled
Banner' "Dixie and "Amq. with

The cro.w.o 3:,xioreau
nore
: tha
lory,.

on .the 'streets beneath th? 'v :.' sur:
rounding the' mansion ' g 'c j it s. .tho
colored; residents' of tli2 ;;riurtinltjr
.H'ere" gathered by thousj.3c.- - They
spread fan-lik- e for two biDC-:- each
diverging .direction.' ". .Tn J v. esident-himsel- f

declared that ho ht l.iended
to make but. a few brie; --e:nrrk8 in
after-dinn- er vein, but the j-o- in-
spired him to a more seiievs' aSort. -

Governor .gwanson exp:ecsd- - to the
President the regret felt rr3vybody
that' illness prevented Mit, .'vE-f.1-. from
coming. to Petersburg. , ....
"The day will, long ba vejtajjbered
In the-hlstor- y was brought to. a close
tonight Tvlth a ,lawn fete on 3 inception
on the Center Hill Grounds. Te Pres-
ident and , his party left laie . tonight
for Charlotte. N. Cw where . Mr. Taft
tomorrow rwlll .attend the Mecklenburg
.Celebration.

UraJ TnnaIow, Soothln- - tyrupb ;

flit bmii-as- for em SirrT-nT- S TTri fry .

IflLLIO.XS OH JfOTilT-n-S for ihrir jCT.'IL!) "TIJJ
WHILE - TEETHING wirU PFT;FKCT fcUtX" X
fT 600TUK3 tbe CBJLT. 60KTFN3 tS CCili.
kllJiYS aU pArsr;.CUKF.3 WIND CCXJC, and
tS.tba best remedy for DIASBUOEA. Fald by
drasxists ia erery part ot th worlj. L ' attra
sad askrior 'Oirt. y.innlov's 8oothirjr Cyrup aaj
take sa etiier kind, Twrnty-fir- s Cfr.U s bottla. ,
Ooarantaed nixior tba Food and ' Drof Act of

SO, 1VM. BrHl rttmhar 1008. AS CU JlK1

I ?;

FREE
c:::::;'s Ciip Cciioftt

with . Blanke'a 'Faust 'an6 ' Planke'a
"Grant't Cabin" Coffee (us tdvertlsed
la the leading ladles' marrifnes of thecountry L,Lt us exnlaln. thia offer and
show. you. the best coffe? riid best cof- -

ltfS; liargctt St. Ilalclgbr N. C.
i

M - i

nit'

JOHN T. PCLLI2N, President,
CHARLES ROOT, CtsSler. t

.A

2 tFovr pwceni.lnter.-psU- '

lodt Call on the fcaai "c
'
Vrrt foi

ruruie uuornuuon.

LllOlCC Ltl to L,l,ir7rP'v.w V

Roses, Carnations and Vio!;tl
?A tl'HJlALTY. WcCbajucti and floml o.Tcrn- -i
arranjed In best stylo at cTiort

Srnnmer flowtasbulh ;bcc!(Ilns plinth, rose
,.and evcrlUuS fliaCorut at " ' ii ?

7. L 0' uinn Co.
ral:

. ,;gladT4o' know, f her return from ' a
-- , trfonthr stay1; In a hospital In Balti- -

J- - - .more; , She --wilt remain with Dr. I. T.
) ' . lilcks, iOf Dunn, N. C for some weeks. - v :::tr-,-.-

iliaSl!IM&0!!!SO: - when she ??pects to be rinauy restorea
to good health. '

.
' ''':

i' VIixbn.Fwler. I:.:

U A. aulet surprise wedding . took
place Tuesday .'night' at S:3H o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. Thomas Joho- -
aot& 220 B. ' Bloodworth street; : when

Clee li. Fowjer and Miss Melissa
' 'Dlxen were hapirtirUnlted jn the jioiy

'bonds of matrimony. Justice Chas." X

XlDR VOOLtEY'Sr SflITAni(jn
t'Separk officiatlnglu it was somewhat

of a surprisemarriage, as very xew
friends knew- - wH9ri'i It would tak
place. The1 bride la the daughter of

' Mrs. Kate pixont!tm1 in a woman f

r.r n.tlfnti rarrfnllv looked aftar: A hnmr.

. r lovely 'dlsposltlonr "Cpmeiy.jn iprra ana
. tnado a pretty bride. , Bhe, ha a: host

:'of: frlcftds who.wWh her a happy, fu- -
ture. "The groom Is a you hg, man ' of
sterling qualities, i Ho.6ads apposition

.. with the. 'orth. Carolina ' Agricultural

tSi ifJt.. DliLJ
f uffrritiir-Cftnvfo- rt

- . .,s frost any harmAil result
eases art curtblt:

jD,vticu!artfrfe A4try$

MOHimia-n- oi a snwo. nrinmn nnrnT ire

...Wednesday
o'clock,
Rowe,-- S - T,
Wednesday evening.. 8:30 o'clock, Elo
cutlon . Contest
May 27th.' 10 clock, graduating :ex
ercises- - 11 o'clock,' literary addrese, 'by
Rev. Pi T. Durbam.vJlh.- -

D.w-.of:.C0-

cord.; N. C. - ThOradiy evenibg.l8:30
o'clock, --annual' concert.' , 5 - ';Diplomas: and wcertifleatee 'will hi
awarded tnrf following, young women;
Pearle 'May Aberthv v Sara Vn mm;
brough Towhumr . Fanhie- - Faiir.Aimii
Deap ' Holscla w, Cortie" Hbneycutt7
Margaret- - E I iza beth . Osborne, Jennlomce 'uouxf tvnc. Mamia v.Dlckev

Master Withers
Prof.' W. Ai t A

M. College' faculty. flrpomnnniMfi i h'v
his son.; Master WiUuimi Rank .'With-
ers,' ;urt yesterday for.vWasMngtfmr.
Whem today .the young man. will pullthe string that wilt unveil
ment. ; Of tha. event the Washinsrton
Pt-saVs;':,-?-

'
: ,1..,. .

'

"The feature of the nroirram iittbe the pulling of the silken cord whicK
win unveil the- atue by WUllaro
Ranka Withers, 7 years of age. son of
and .Mechanical College of North Car
olinav and' a lineal descendant of John
V1 ttyrspoon, ' of th e sixth . generation.

Services 'for' Aenslon Day. '"'-- -

- Ascension Day is one of1 the great
festivals in the Christian year, as It
celebrates the last great event in the
life of the Saviour of mankind. There
will be the usual service at the Church
of -- the Good Shepherd, at 11 o'clock
consisting of 'service' and sermon; and
the Holy Communion:

. Out'hirtr'rearsexperiecaahowa these
Patient h!m trratrd at thrir hornet Onr hnnk'

Dr. ITt- - WooUey Co Atlanta. CIs,

prices to. suif alL " !!,-!'- '

society- - anq; nas. a large,, circles oi

;
' The beauty' of one'svskln can"

' only be brought out by the rlch,--

red blood, under lt.V "
, ; '.

':. Food Beverage makes -- rich, .rd
i blood."

'

In one of our strong Palmer Ilatntuorks, Suspended MisHlon Settees or
Lavm Swings. Quality the best amT

THE J. D RIGGAN COMP'Y
..il.BOTU PnOXES. ...tifiK-- t .v., j -. . , f ! . . , --v
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